Date: 8/23/2019  
Name: Jay Hirsch – University of Virginia  
Title: Dopamine dependent regulatory responses in flies and mice  
Host: Eric Alani and Mariana Wolfner  
Website: [http://bio.as.virginia.edu/people/ih6u](http://bio.as.virginia.edu/people/ih6u)

Date: 8/30/2019  
Name: Lan Huang – UC Irvine, Dept of Physiology & Biophysics  
Title: “Cross-linking Mass Spectrometry for Defining Protein Interactions and Structures”  
Host: Haiyuan Yu  
Website: [https://webfiles.uci.edu/lanhuang/www/](https://webfiles.uci.edu/lanhuang/www/)

Date: 9/6/2019  
Name: Philippe Soriano – Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai  
Title: Untangling signaling specificity in development, one phosphate at a time  
Host: Marcos Simoes-Costa  
Website: [https://icahn.mssm.edu/profiles/phillippe-m-soriano](https://icahn.mssm.edu/profiles/phillippe-m-soriano)

Date: 9/20/2019  
Name: Yuxin Mao – Cornell University  
Title: “Ubiquitin hijacking in bacterial pathogen-host interactions”  
Website: [https://mbg.cornell.edu/people/yuxin-mao/](https://mbg.cornell.edu/people/yuxin-mao/)

Date: 9/27/2019  
Name: Klaas Van Wijk – Cornell University  
Title: Chloroplast Proteostasis and the Clp protease system  
Host: Maureen Hanson  
Website: [https://plantbio.cals.cornell.edu/people/klaas-van-wijk/](https://plantbio.cals.cornell.edu/people/klaas-van-wijk/)

Date: 10/04/2019  
Name: Eva Nogales – University of California Berkeley  
Title: “Visualization of key protein complexes in gene regulation towards a mechanistic understanding of their function”  
Host: Christopher Furman  
Website: [http://cryoem.berkeley.edu/](http://cryoem.berkeley.edu/)
Date: 10/11/2019
Name: Alex Kentsis – Memorial Sloan Kettering
Title: Somatic DNA rearrangements in human development and disease by domesticated DNA transposases
Host: Cedric Feschotte
Website: https://www.mskcc.org/research/ski/labs/alex-kentsis

Date: 10/18/2019
Name: Marcus Smolka – Cornell University
Title: “Sense and Sensibility: How Kinases Safeguard Eukaryotic Genomes”
Website: https://mbg.cornell.edu/people/marcus-smolka/

Date: 11/01/2019
Name: Chun Han – Cornell University
Title: “Cell-cell interactions in dendrite development and degeneration”
Website: https://mbg.cornell.edu/people/chun-han/

Date: 11/08/2019
Name: Leighton Core – University of Connecticut
Title:
Host: John Lis
Website: https://mcb.uconn.edu/person/leighton-core/

Date: 11/15/2019
Names: Charles Aquadro and Eric Alani – Cornell University
Title: A Yeast Molecular Biologist and a Population Geneticist: 16 years of Incompatibility
Website: https://mbg.cornell.edu/people/charles-aquadro/
Website: https://mbg.cornell.edu/people/eric-alani/

Date: 12/06/2019
Name: Paul Defigueiredo
Title:
Host: Bill Brown
Website: scholars.library.tamu.edu/vivo/display/n5e6f7b12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/13/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Lin He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>“miRNAs and retrotransposons, functional non-coding elements in development and disease”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Cedric Feschotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://helabucb.weebly.com">http://helabucb.weebly.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://mcb.berkeley.edu/faculty/CDB/hel.html">https://mcb.berkeley.edu/faculty/CDB/hel.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>